Summer Fun at FMC!!!

**Art and Music Intensive**
August 3-7
10:00am-2:00pm
Students entering grades 5-9
$140 General
$130 Museum Members

Use your summer vacation to learn an instrument or sharpen your skills. This Art and Music Intensive class will provide you with class and private instruction in GUITAR or FLUTE, along with sessions in music history, theory and appreciation. Guitars are available for loan.

**Pre-Band Jam**
August 10-14
9:00am-11:00am
Grades entering 3, 4 or 5
$135 General
$125 Museum Members
plus $10 instrument purchase

This class will use the recorder, a wind instrument from the Renaissance, to teach basic musicianship and prepare students for playing any wind instrument in their school band program in the fall. We will learn about breath control, note reading and rhythm. Plus, we will have fun listening to different kinds of music!

**Summer Art Camp: The Art of Nature**
August 17-21
9:00am-noon
Students entering grades 1-6
$105 General
$90 Museum Members

In this half day program, young artists will create original artwork in a variety of media. The earth, sea and stars will be our inspiration! We will be exploring the plants and insects in our urban surroundings, learning about dinosaurs, and inviting live animals into the studio to pose for us.

*$30 OFF !!!
Bring in this flyer and receive $30 off when you sign up for one of our summer programs.

Offer good only for summer music programs, cannot be exchanged for cash, will not replace if lost or stolen, good for one participant, one time use only. Offer ends August 17, 2009

*$15 off ANY Summer Program

Cannot be combined with any other offer. Cannot be exchanged for cash, will not replace if lost or stolen, good for one participant, one time use only. Offer ends August 17, 2009

For more information call (714) 738-6545 or register online at FullertonEconnect.com